Queen Mary 2
Fact Sheet

Built:

2002-2003, by Chantiers de l’Atlantique
Saint-Nazaire, France

Destinations/Itineraries:

Queen Mary 2 is the world’s only liner offering
regularly scheduled transatlantic crossings between
New York and Southampton. She also sails to
regions in the Caribbean, Europe, Mediterranean,
New England and Canada.

Specifications:

Tonnage
Length
Beam
Beam (at Bridge Wings)
Draft
Height
Passenger Decks
Speed

Number of Passengers:

2,592 normal passenger capacity (lowers)
3,090 total passenger capacity (uppers and lowers)

Ship Personnel:

1,253
Officers
Crew
Social Staff

Staterooms:

151,400 gross tons
1,130 feet
135 feet
147.6 feet
32 feet, 8 inches
236.2 feet (keel to funnel)
14
28.5 knots (maximum 30)

British and International
International
International

(78% outside/22% inside)
Duplex Apartments
Forward Suites
Penthouses
Queens Suites
Princess Suites
Balcony Staterooms

5
4
6
81
76
783

Oceanview Staterooms
Interior Staterooms (w/ atrium view)
Interior Staterooms
Total

62
12
267
1,296
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Stateroom Amenities:

Five duplex apartments (Balmoral, Windsor,
Holyrood, Buckingham and Sandringham) are two
stories high over-looking the ship’s stern. These
suites provide breathtaking sea views via a two-story
glass wall and measure between 1,566 and 2,249
square feet. Among the largest and most lavish
afloat, each suite uniquely features its own exercise
area, balcony, two full marble bathrooms with both tub
and shower and a guest bathroom with shower.
Passengers in these suites are pampered by the
services of a butler and room service prepared by
chefs from the Queens Grill.
For the ultimate in luxury, all five duplex apartments
can be combined together to create a single luxurious
living area totalling more than 9,000 square feet of
living space
– a grand suite unrivalled on any other passenger
ship.
Four forward suites (Queen Mary, Queen Anne,
Queen Elizabeth and Queen Victoria) overlooking the
ship’s bow measure between 796 and 1,194 square
feet. Each features a marble bathroom with both tub
and shower plus a guest bathroom with shower.
Queen Mary and Queen Elizabeth suites boast a
private elevator entrance and balcony. All four
elegant Queen suites can be connected to create a
stunning 3,980-square-foot suite.
81 Queens Suites positioned throughout decks 8, 9,
10 and 11 measure 506 square feet. These suites
feature Frette linens, flat-screen televisions, state-ofthe-art entertainment systems, walk-in closets,
selected spirits or wine and soft drinks, plush
terrycloth bathrobes, slippers, personalized stationery,
a Bon Voyage bottle of champagne, and daily fresh
fruit and pre-dinner canapés.
76 Princess Suites on Deck 10 measure 381 square
feet. Highlights include a large private balcony,
separate bar and full bathroom with both tub and
shower. These suites feature state-of-the-art
entertainment systems, walk-in closets, plush
terrycloth bathrobes, slippers, personalized stationery,
a bottle of sparkling wine, and daily fresh fruit.

All accommodations feature Wi-Fi service, directdial phone, individual thermostat control, hair dryer,
110/220 volt outlets, nightly turn-down service, and
full bathroom with tub and/or shower. Nearly threefourths (72.9%) of QM2 staterooms include spacious
eight-foot-deep balconies.
Accommodations for passengers with disabilities
are offered in various category grades, including both
interior and oceanview staterooms (a total of 30
specially equipped cabins.)
Dining Facilities:

Cunard Line consistently receives accolades from
guests and culinary awards for its outstanding cuisine
and renowned White Star Servicesm. Menus feature
Continental fare, American favourites, traditional
British dishes, and more eclectic offerings that
combine seasonal and regional ingredients from ports
of call. Like her predecessors, QM2 offers different
levels of luxury to suit a variety of tastes and budgets.
Levels of accommodation correspond to the main
restaurant where passengers dine.
Britannia Restaurant –The ship’s elegant main
dining room can accommodate 1,351 passengers.
Breakfast and lunch are open seating; there are two
sittings for dinner.
Recalling the magnificent dining saloons of past
Cunard and White Star Line vessels, the restaurant is
three decks high and spans the full width of the ship.
A sweeping central staircase is the room’s focal point
for passengers wishing to make the ultimate dramatic
entrance.
Princess Grill – Passengers in Junior Suites are
treated to single-seating dining in this intimate, 180seat restaurant.
Queens Grill – Guests in duplex apartments and the
ship’s most lavish suites also enjoy one, unhurried
sitting. This 206-seat gourmet venue is reserved
exclusively for their use during breakfast, lunch and
dinner.
The Princess and Queens grills operate very much
like upscale, a la carte shoreside restaurants.

Todd English – This popular 156-seat restaurant is
architecturally stunning and features Mediterranean
cuisine from world-famous American chef Todd
English. There is a supplement of $20 for lunch and
$30 for dinner. Reservations are required.
English presides over The Olive Group, which
includes more than a dozen innovative restaurants in
the U.S. His flagship – Olives – located in
Charlestown, MA, has expanded to include five
worldwide locations. The Olive Group also includes
six Figs restaurants and five other restaurants across
the U.S., including: Bonfire Steakhouse, Tuscany,
Kingfish Hall, Fish Club, and bluezoo. A James
Beard Award Winner and Bon Appetit “Restaurateur
of the Year,” English is the author of three cookbooks
and has appeared on numerous U.S. television
programmes
Additional Dining Options –Kings Court – Breakfast
and lunch are served buffet style in the ship’s
extensive Kings Court dining pavilion. In the morning
there are stations where guests can order eggs,
omelettes, pancakes and waffles. At lunch, there are
carved meats, regional hot dishes, deli sandwiches
and salads.
In the evening, Kings Court offers four casual
alternatives:
 Chef’s Galley – Here diners can view their meal
being prepared and observe the chef’s skills
before partaking in the gourmet fruits of his/her
labours. Reservations are required.
 The Carvery – The finest carved beef, lamb, pork
and poultry are available, in addition to gourmet
English cuisine. No additional supplement;
reservations recommended.
 La Piazza – This 24-hour venue serves pasta,
pizza and other Italian specialities and features an
antipasto bar. No additional supplement;
reservations recommended.
 Lotus – Guests enjoy fine Asian fare, including
Thai, Chinese, Japanese and Indian. There is no
additional supplement, but reservations are
required.

Golden Lion Pub- This venue, styled after a
traditional English pub, is located on Deck 2 and
offers full bar service as well as food and
entertainment. Traditional English “pub grub”
includes shepherd’s pie, fish & chips, lamb curry,
ploughmans, steak and kidney pie, scampi & chips.
Boardwalk Cafe – This casual QM2 venue is
designed for passengers seeking fast food or a snack
between meals. Located high on Deck 12, this
outside café has a menu of grilled items such as
hotdogs, hamburgers, steak sandwiches and a daily
speciality item, i.e. pork spareribs, sausages, chicken,
lamb chops, etc.
Sir Samuel’s – This up-market wine bar also features
specialty coffees and pastries in the morning and
sandwiches and quiche in the afternoon. Located on
deck 3, Sir Samuel’s offers full bar service and an
exclusive “wine by the glass menu.”
Facilities:

Canyon Ranch SpaClub® – The QM2 health club
occupies 20,000 square feet on two decks. Services
include massages and therapeutic bodywork, mud,
aromatherapy, ayuvedic and seaweed treatments,
facials and masks, conditioning body scrubs and
therapeutic body cocoons. There is also a gym,
weight room, co-ed Aqua Therapy pool, whirlpool,
herbal sauna, Finnish sauna, reflexology basins,
aromatic steam room and relaxation lounge.
The SpaClub also offers a full menu of Canyon Ranch
beauty services for both men and women, including
hair design and nail care treatments, manicures,
pedicures, makeup consultations and makeovers.
Royal Court Theatre – The ship’s elegant main
showroom has tiered seating for 1,105 guests,
concert hall acoustics, a hydraulic proscenium stage
and highly sophisticated sound and lighting
equipment.
Empire Casino – Spanning 6,000 sq. ft., the casino
includes slot machines, blackjack, roulette, craps and
poker. The Empire Casino Bar is located just inside
the casino where guests can enjoy a cocktail while
playing with Lady Luck.

Illuminations® – The world’s only shipboard
planetarium offers constellation and virtual reality
shows and is also used for lectures, movie screenings
and worship services.
The Library– More than 8,000 volumes including best
sellers, classics and travel guides line the shelves of
this well-stocked library, the largest at sea. There are
full-time librarians and comfortable leather sofas and
armchairs, plus some Internet stations.
QM2 Bookshop – Nautical books, posters,
postcards, videos and other memorabilia are for sale
in the QM2 Bookshop adjacent to the Library.
Mayfair Shops – A gallery of boutiques offer
everything from sundries and QM2 logo items to fine
leather goods and jewellery. Among them are
Hermes, Chopard, H. Stern and Harrods. There is
also a formal wear shop with tuxedos for sale and
rental.
Cunard ConneXions – Seven classrooms, capable
of being separated or joined for varying class sizes,
are home to the ship’s enrichment programme. Guest
instructors teach classes on topics from wine
appreciation and cooking to foreign languages,
painting, design, seamanship and navigation. The
rooms also are used for meetings and incentive
groups and offer the latest cyber-era equipment for
passengers.
Cyber Centre – Located in Cunard ConneXions,
Room 1, nine terminals are available to surf the
internet, write e-mails or use the business functions.
An additional 35 work stations are located in other
ConneXions classrooms and six internet terminals are
located in the Library on Deck 8.
Business services are also available.

Shipboard Amenities:
Beauty Salon
Business Centre
Canyon Ranch SpaClub
Casino
Children’s Playroom
(with nannies)
Currency Exchange Bank
Direct-Dial Telephones
Disco
Dry Cleaning/Valet
Duty Free Shops
Elevators (22)
Florist
Gentlemen Social Hosts
Golf Driving Range
Golf Putting Green
Gymnasium
Television
Internet/E-mail Facility (13
Wi-Fi hotspots)
Jogging Track
Kennel
Library & Bookshop
Massage Therapists
US Headquarters:

Medical Centre
Photo Shop/Gallery
Piano Bar
Planetarium
Saunas
Self-Service Laundry
Shuffleboard
Sports Centre
Stabilizers
Sundry Shop
Swimming Pools
(3 outdoor, 1 indoor,
1 under retractable roof)
Table Tennis
Television/Music Console
Telefax
Aqua Therapy Pool
Theatre
Tour Office
Tuxedo Rental Shop
Video Arcade/Simulators
Whirlpool tubs (4 outdoor
and 3 indoor)
Wi-Fi and GSM connectibility

24303 Town Center Drive, Suite 200
Valencia, CA 91355-0908
Phone: (661) 753.1000
###

About Cunard Line
Cunard Line, operator of the luxury ocean liners Queen Mary 2 and Queen Victoria, has long been
synonymous with the quest for new discoveries and the epitome of British refinement since the
company's first paddle-wheeled steamer, Britannia, crossed the Atlantic in 1840. Cunard voyages bring
together like-minded travellers who seek a civilised adventure and relish the Cunard hallmarks of
TM
impeccable White Star Service , gourmet dining and world-class entertainment. Today, Cunard offers
the only regularly scheduled Transatlantic liner service and continues the legacy of world cruising which it
began in 1922. Queen Elizabeth joins the fleet in October 2010.
World’s Leading Cruise Lines
Cunard is a proud member of World's Leading Cruise Lines. Our exclusive alliance also includes Carnival
Cruise Lines, Holland America Line, Princess Cruises, Costa Cruises and The Yachts of Seabourn.
Sharing a passion to please each guest and a commitment to quality and value, World’s Leading Cruise
Lines inspires people to discover their best vacation experience. Together, we offer a variety of exciting
and enriching cruise vacations to the world's most desirable destinations. Visit us at
www.worldsleadingcruiselines.com.

Follow Cunard online at:
Blog: www.WeAreCunard.com
Facebook: www.facebook.com/cunard
Twitter: www.twitter.com/cunardline
YouTube: www.youtube.com/wearecunard
Flickr: www.flickr.com/photos/cunard
Cunard photography is always available online at www.cunardimages.com
Login ID: press
Password: guyonda
For additional information contact:
Jackie Chase, Cunard Line, 661-753-1035, jchase@cunard.com
Lauren Bennett Purnell, GolinHarris, 213-438-8732, lpurnell@golinharris.com

